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CALL rOR WARRANTS,

Notice ! hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop County warrant endors-
ed prior to August M, HXM, to prem-n- t

same to the county trraourer at hi ortVs
MX)-5P- Commercial street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

(Signed) ('HAS. A. HF.lIJtOKN.

County Treasurer.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 13th day

dead aa a doahnall right thar befo' our
eyes. He had tackled a barbed wire Tables New and Everythingfence and bin licked, and he couldn't
abide to live on. We counted up the Correct Clothes for Men rirst Llass.
hurts on him and found over 200. I
hare alius felt a bit sorry fur that Tar

sor. Is sn siporlsnced hotel man and
who on April l took charge of this
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the houi by opening
the dining room In connection with the
hotel nd 1 now able to give his pat
rons bosrd and lodgings, ths best la
Astoria, for It and IMS per day. Sat.
(faction guaranteed.

Rooms at II. St. TS and ll. rre,
'buss to and from la hotel.

J. T. BROEMSRR.

Fincit bramli of I.iquori anj Cigarsmint He'd bin aloshln' around In the
breeh all his life, llcktn' everything he of June, 1003.

ELECTRICIANS"X TOU) TOO X SKXLT t'jJL" ram across, and how was he to know a
wire fence from a pumpkin vine! BIOS WANTED.

owln' I" me and couldn'tr,: V. Harm' got mad about it he was Rina - leclii - Ms- I. I I S . ft.r?'. jr; ; : r . I bound to t OFFICE CON8TRUCTINO QUAR- -
- - - ' ":v A . bound to be whopped. A wire fence maa'.er, Astoria, Ore., June J, 1905.

OutingSuits
When the thermometer
makes even a grain of
sand a burden, "Two-piec- e"

is your only wear
if it carries this label

Make sttimates ana sxeuts rdr FURNITURE.strung 8aled proposals, in triplicate, will be
received at this offloe until 19 o'clockThen you think he had feellngsrHad the shed for the mewl snd hawgs was asked.
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ropan-ing-

. Supplloa In Stook. We soil
th colobrattd SHELBY LAMP.

a. m June 1, 1905. and then opened" sera ten on, and it Jest tickled them ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRANDMost sartlnly he had, aah. Feel- -
for electric light fixtures, and Installso death. One erenln', three or four In's? Why, a b'ar la chuck full of feel-in'-

and I're alius felt ashamed that
ing-

- extetlor and interior Minting ays- - Goodman Bldg. Ui Comm.rolal St
FURNITURE, C.rp.t. B.ddir.- -

H. W. Cyrus, Manager.
weeks later, I was out yere smokln'

X when the old woman comes tun at Kort Btevene, Ore. I'nltedthis one didn't have a aquar deal. He 428 BOND ST. PHONE 11lant and whispers State reserves the right to reject any Stove., Matting, Window Shad,
LINOLEUM, Eto.Zeb White, have yo.' got a nose on or au oroio,4uJs. flans tun be seen

might have tackled a landslide and cum
out on top, but what show did he have
agin 500 feet of barbed wire fern's ind speclricntions obtained at this tf- - MILK DEALER8.Jo or nave yo' dun lost ltr

"'Reckon I've got a nose,' says I,
and what of ltr

BLACKSMITHS.flee. Information furnished on apwhich was acbln' fur a row with an
jjfredenjaminc5(S plication. Rnvelopea should beelephantT"-- men don't yo smell a far Milk InspectorsAnd you really believe he committedaroondl ...... marked "Proposal for rlectrlc work"

and addressed C'upt. Goodule, Quarter-maste- r,

Astoria, Ore.
suicide on account of being bumlliata smell of b'ar, and I tnow Lr

tney smell.' "Of co'se I do. That's whar people- Then yo've lost yo'r grip and better
OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QL'AH- -

of New York city hve just completed
an investigation of the buildings In

which milk for the general consumer i

handled. We never fear the critical eye
of the inspector or visitor, W Leep

aon i nnaerstand tnings. They argy
that nobody but human beln's have

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having In.UILd , Rubber Tir(f,9
Maohin of th ltt pitttrn am
prepared to do sll kind of work at
reasonable prleo.

12th and Ouan at.

The makers' guarantee, and ours
with every garment W are . termaster, Astoria, Ore, June 2.

saint rabbits. If thar ain't a b'ar wltb- -
ten rods of this yere cabin at this

wrj "ilnit then III never az fur an--
pride, whereat b'ars and alch bave their

dutive agents hers. 1905. 8ealed proposals, In triplicate,
will be received at this office untilproper anow or it. I once tackled a0r pa'r o shoes. Git yo'rself up our l.uilding and OUR MILK PUKE.

Morning or night delivery.
saw loot around.' 10:30 odock a. m., June 1. 1905. anj

bull and got whopped like all outdoaba,
and fur a week arterwards I felt like
hangin' myself. That b'ar had alius
got away with everything that cum

then opened for Ins'alllng heating sys
--1 got up," said the old man, "and

abesat the first thing I saw was a big
THE SLOOP-JCFFER- S CO, 10th andtems in two barrack buildings and sis
Duune street.officers' quarters at Fort Stevens, Ore.rar out tnar by the mewl shed He'd

sane down off the mountain and United SU'.ea reserves the right to re WOOD YARDS.
along till he struck that wire, and It
not only hurt his body, but his feelln's.
He couldn't go back among other b'ars

' the laurels arter hawg meat It MEAT MARKETS.
powerful bold of him, beln' as be

ject any or all proposal. Plana can
be seen and specification obtained at
this office. Information furnished on

and brag and awell around, and he Jesthare knowed I waa home at the made up his mind to git off the alrth.
He ahorely did, sab, and I'm

FRE8H AND CURED MEATS
-- Wlmliwileand lleUl- l-

ppllcatlon. Envelope should be

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cero) weed, mill weed, btx w4, any.

kind ef weed st leweet prl, Kelly,
the trsnsfor man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Barn en Twelfth, oppstit epera

a heap mo' of blm fur doin' that same.
Of co'se It was suicide of co'se." Light Reading' Ships, Logging Camps and Mill Sup

marked "Propoeal for Heating Sys-

tems" and addressed Captain Goodule,
Astoria, Ore.VI. QUAD.

FOR
plied on Shoit Notto.

Liv Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET
Wlllta la Bla Hiss Ovt. Oftke Conducting Quajrtermiiater,

After the doctor bsd examined the
Astoria, Ore., June S, 1905. SealedHeavy Moments PROFESSIONAL CARDS.patient and the man's wife wanted to
propose, s, In triplicate, will be reknow the nature of the illness the con

time, but thar be was, and be didn't
sawn to mind me 't alL The old wo-ass-

sir-- seen him, too, and aba whla-an-at

to aw:
"1 tgfcj yo I ornelt b'ar, and thar be

s. Is the rifle loaded T
-- No.'

"then we don't git no b'ar, fur If
joTgo to more he'll turn tail. Zeb, yo
ain't no mo of a hunter than our ole
tart.'

The b'ar stood thar and looked at
as for a minlt," said Zeb, "and then
hat wire fence caught his eye. He

ladzrl never seen barbed wire befo',
and party soon be walks up and gives
a hit with his paw. He got a Jab from
a barb, and It made him mad What
does he do then but give that fence a

el wd at this office until 10 o'clock a.scientious physician said: CHRISTENSEN A CO. PHYSICIANS.
'Your husband's condition is such rru, June 17, 1od. ana tnen openej,

for the construction of a wharf andthat it will take some time to differen
tiate the symptoms to arrive st sn ac pproach, and a boat house at Fort Central Meat Market100 NEW NOVELS

Paper, 10c, 15c, 25c.
curate conception of the malady from

C W. Morton 4 Jno. Fuhrman, Prop't.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND HURQEON

Aetltif AUlol Murfeoe
U.H. Msrluo Moapiui Hervloe.

Ofloe hours: 10 to It a.m, t to 4:M p.a.
477 Commercial Street, tod Floor.

Steven, Ore, United State reserves

the right to reject any or all proposals.
Plans can be seen and sp'clflcutlon

which he is suffering. The treatment
must be symptomatic. I must first
make a diagnosis." CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT

I hope you can make It of calico," obtained i't this office. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes

M EATS -I- 'rtO.M I'T DKLIVERT.remarked the woman, "for I haven't aag, and it was the funniest sight yo
piece of flannel In the bouse." New
York Press.

ever seen. The harder be hugged the 0STC0PATHI8T8.

The kind for your vacation.
o

SEE SHOW WINDOW
asw be hurt hlsself, of co'se, but It wss 542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321

should be marked "Construction of

Wharf and Boathouse," and addressed

Captain Ooodale, Quartermaster, As-

toria, Ore.

a good while befo be would let go. Dr. KhixlaC, lllrhs. Dr. 1, E- -

SnyderA Big HaaSIc..He growled with madness and whim OSTEOPATHS.RESTAURANTS.
Offl e Mansell nid. I'hone Dlark 20SJ. N. GRIFFIN

pered with pain, and me and the old
woman fefl to laughln' fit to kill It was
tea mlnlta befo that b'ar would give
apt He bit snd clawed and bugged.

HOUSES FOR KENT. l"3 Commercial 8t- - Astoria, Ore.FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

sad when be finally let go he waa all DENTISTS.FOR rent-hou- se KKKIMNC RooMfe for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or
vex blood.

See J. B. Itrown at R.s, HiKK'n dowrhnutfl. Sc. at U. S. RestaurSCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.
"'Reckon he'll make off now, says

fbeett woman as he sot up on end and Company. 434 Rond St.ant. DR. T. L. DALL,

DENTIST.
growled with madness,

HOUSES WANTED."But he didn't. He felt he'd been
BEST 13 CENT MEAL.worsted, and he wanted to git even,

024 Commercial St A'orla Oreaon.Thar was a heap of loose wire on the
ground, and blmeby he goes fur It and Vou can always find the best

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
llraxs nnd lironze ('anting,
(icncrul Foundry men and Pat-

ternmakers. Absolutely tirt-clan- s

work. Ixwexl prices.
'Phone 34jt. 18th and Franklin

HOUSE OF OR I ROOMS WANT-e- l
In good lelghborbood. Conven-

ient to center ot town; rent reaaonable;
permanent. Address Emll Held, caj
The Aatorlan.

ROOMING HOUSES WANTED.

Dr. VAUUIIAN,
Dkntist

Pytblsn Building, Astoria. Oregon.

15-ct- meal in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant.

(J 12 Commercial Si

was aO tangled up and fightlrj' fur his
Ife In a minlt. I never hard slch
growlin' In all my life, and when he
aU at that wire It made the cold chills
tub p our backs. I could have got the
a? and loajjed. ltJSut I didn't want to

Instructor Dat guy over there Is me
prize pupil, but be ll never make a suc-

cessful prize fighter.
Visitor What seems to be bis draw-

back?
Instructor Why, de poor slob Is WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED

rooming house. References. Address,

hi, Astorian.
tongue tied. New York World.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTISTFor Porch andA Misapplied PtrtHtoa.
Not long since tbe cfeolr In one of the FOR RENT ROOMS. 678 Commercial St, 8hanahan BoildlnRfaahlonable churches of the south ren I Summer Home

dered a long snd difficult anthem, one

Progress Shoes
for Ladios are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes niaJe. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shoes,
Lace and Rlucher. Vlcl Kid.

patent leather tips.

FOR RENT LA ROE FRONT ROOM;
fire and electric light; finest view In BUSINESS COLLEGES.with many frills and furbelows. The

KIP IT IN THE BUD.

Appearance ( Daadraff Per,
svi ot Patar BsMmm.

.Thrt s th cas has been
proven by scientific resarcb.rrcfc Unna. th noted European skin

psdsllft, declare that dandruff is th
fcorovoa-u- p cutlcla of th scalp caused

T praltes destroying tb vitality In
Skt lr baTb. Th hair becomes lifeless
aa4Ja time, fall out. This can b pre- -

good minister sat patiently through It,
but when tbe anthem was finis bed be
arose and, to the amusement of both

nam boo

Furniture Behtike-VVolk- crROOMS.FOR RENT FURNISHED

Enquire G43 Exchange. Business College.congregation and choir, began bis pray-
er In deeply earnest tones, saying, "Ob, to.Rives that refreshing touchLord, we thank thee that we are still LAUNDRIES.
alive!" Llpplncott's Magazine. Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

the weary and tired person.
8ttaoa, Roman Chairs, Hall-rack- s,

ste, etc.. Step In and ex-

amine the line.
Did you buy that Chocolate sot
yot?

Looklasr For a Hard? Mm.
Patience Well, what sort of a bus-- The TroyLaundry

Ths only white Isbor laundry In th
band do you suppose I want a gentle

Our Graduates are All Employed.

We placed 25 pupils in lucrate posi

man?

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys huve a sols that
won't wear out.

S. A.GIMRB
Fins Boots snd Shoes

643 BOND 8TREET, ASTORIA.

ywbnr- -
Herplclde klllg this dandruff

and restores ths hair to its natural"flaws snd abundancy.
Hwptcid is now ussd by thousands ofa 1 J1 satisfied that It is the most

woadsrful hair preparation on th mar-
ket t--

dWfl by leadinr drugrlsts. Bend 10c. m
sarwps for sample to The Herplclde Co..

Detract, uich.
Ijigle Drug Store, 351 3o3 Bond St..

Os-- l Drag Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laurin,. Plop. . "Special Agent."

Patrlce-O- h, no; yon are too much of eity. Does th best work st reasonable
priooa and is in every way worthy of

your patronage.
tions during the month of May.

an automobile fiend to marry a gentle-
man. What you want is a mechanic!
Yonkers Htatesman.

Yokohama Bazar
620 Commercial Street, Aatorl

10th and DUANE Sts., Phone 1991. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.


